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INTElWIEW

I
WITH COL THOS JOHNSON

Ono of Mt Storlings Oldest and

i
Most Honored Citizens

as Served in Many Notable

Rathnrinne
D

fah Thpp Johnson was seen at his
3taHtSfut suburban homo last Thurs ¬

day afternoon just before his depart ¬

ure for Louisville to attend tho Re ¬

union It Is out from the noise of tho
city a lovely mansion rising above
artistically shaped shade trees and
seated in the midst of rare roses and
shrubbery the odor of which is most

exhilaratingTho
had been about his bust

ices and this with the burden of years
bur score and eight lacking about

4c month was cause of his reclining
position Ho said If I live until
July 4th I will be eighty eight years
old I have been a farmer a trader
a soldier a Representative in both
branches of the State Legislature a
Confederate Congressman and am
now a farmer free horn many more
vicissitudes1 I was Major General of

the State militia under appointment
of Gov Owsloy and when it became
necessary to contend for a principle
I was found on the side of what I
hon and now believe was right and

JUstlco and entered the ranks of the
1nfederato army with the title of

lrolonel I was not at the Provision ¬

al Congress in session Montgomery
but with lIon Tho B Monrod of
frsultfurkavhoirte 1

tookthethigulshed Appellate Judge
iJathofJr allegiance to the Confederacy
renouncing the Federall icvcrnincat
at Richmond Va in 1801 During
the time I was in Congress we dis-

cussed
¬

and adopted methods by which
our money would i ot be depreciated
Another thing engaged the minds of
the Congress It was the rensuro of
the President in not pressing forward
after the groat victory won at the bat ¬

tle of Bulls Run for at that time the
Federals were in confusion Our
poops had fought all day a heavy
lain had fallen on them and the army

a yas exhausted i they could not with ¬

out rest follow up the victory won
The Congress saw this and Mr Da¬

vis who caused a halt On the front of
Confederates was exhonoratc-

dlu the Confederate Provisional
Congress atlloutKomery wore lIon
Alexander H Stephenson Gen
Howell Cobb of Georgia and Cols

ti Bonjmine and Conrad of Louisana
abSo earnest statesmen I was second
to take the oath of allegiance After

Ill the adjournment of this Congress
which lasted near three months I re ¬

turned to Kentucky and raised about
700 men to follow me in the fight for

w our rights They wore brave Ken

r tuckians and wherever I lead trey
allowed fighting on all occasions

houblo their numbers atldtreligth in
arms I equipped at my own ox

ponbo my command The flag was
furnished by Mrs Henrietta Hamilton
and Mrs Hattie llawes of Bourbon
county and was convoyed by Mr
Willis Goodman That flag was in
many a battle and received but one
bullet hols and todi is in a fine
state of preservation and will bo car ¬

clod in the procession at Louisville
With my command I have fought
over the entire South The negro
who iorved me during the war Jor

fromtOhIOj

my horso was shot from under me and
again at Cynthiana I sustained a sim ¬

ilar loss Retreating from the enemy
while with Gen Jos Wheelerho is

t a fighter my horse fell oh me in a
ditch the command moved on and

Jwhen I wass missed a squad return ¬

ed for trio and found mo almost dead
I surrendered much against my will
in Mt Sterling subdued but not con ¬

quered andreturned to my avoca

r 4 l
y

i

lion since which 1 havo fought cm
battles over and over again as a Dem ¬

ocrat at the polls I hope to eco Ken ¬

tucky in line for Bryan this fall and
to see the principles of Democracy
triumph over force and fraud I go
to LouUvIll this afternoon accompa-
nied

¬

by my wife and will bo guests
of Col II L Stone During the day
I will bo at the Willard and it the
weather is favorable I can be scon in
a chair in front of thlft hotel I am
going to have a good time with the

boysThe
Col is a great Democrat and

though feeble while talking of the
bpsoaes Jbcie days of hoatilille hig
eyes brightened and ho seemed almost
ready for another fray
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n
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Whlto
this issue of the News will be

found the announcement of lIon J
B White of Irvine an a candidate for
the nomination for Congress in the
Tenth district While tho News is
strictly non partisan and devoted to
the interests of the people of this town
and county we feel taking it from a
nonpartisan stand that the people of
this district should give Mr White
their hearty support Judge White
is a man of broad views honor anti
integrity and well acquainted with
all public questions As a lawyer ho
is widely known and knowing the
needs of eastern Kentucky and having
the ability to carry them out and fair ¬

ly represent all public interests vo

take pleasure in recommending him
to the district If Judge White
should ue tho choice of the people we
feel safe in saying that tho Tenth die ¬

trict of Kentucky will be represented
by a man who will always stand by
the right rogardless of politics and
we predict that Estill county will give
him good support Mr White has
always been a hard worker lu the in ¬

terests of our district and wo foul it
our duty to try to say something that
TJVftyJflJqpd Jo hayi some influence
with the voters of the county and dis-

trict
¬

Mr White has for some time
been working to have tho iivui uf
the district locked and dammed to a
point farther in the mountains which
wjjuld bo a great benefit to our dis ¬

trict and is constantly working on
something that would be of benefit to
us Judge White is a good man

Mr White needs no further words
of commendation His long and hon-

orable
¬

service at the bar and his re ¬

cord as a citizen will be rewarded
Beattyvillo News

I

Correction
Mrs John Leach did not dio from

an overdose of arsenic as reported last
week While her mind was feeble
with her body she did attempt to
take strychnine but failed She died
from a prolonged spell of sickness
which had held hor down for the past
15 months She was a member of
the Flat Creek Christian Church in ¬

stead of the Somerset as reported

Starvation never yet cured dyspep ¬

sia Persons with indigestion are al ¬

ready half starved They need plen ¬

ty of wholesome food Kodol Dys-

pepsia
¬

Cure digests what you cat eo

the body can bo nourished while the
worn outorgans are being reconstruc ¬

ted It is iio only preparation known
that will instantly relieve and com ¬

pletely cure all stomach troubles
Try it if you are suffering from indi ¬

gestion It will certainly do you

goodFor
sale by F C DUEHSON Drug-

gist
¬

cnautanqna
The fourteenth annual session of

the Kentucky Cuautauqna will be-

held at Woodland Park Lexington
Ky June 26th to July 6th A splen-

did
¬

program has boon arranged that
will surpass any yet given Some of
the most notable lecturers and enter ¬

tainers in America have been engag ¬

ed A great musical program will bo
presented and many now and special
features The detailed program will
be mailed to any address upon appli-

cation
¬

to Chas Scott Business Mana ¬

ger Lexington Ky 44 tf
I

Cycling has its ups and downs Af-

ter
¬

the downs use Banner Salve if
youre cut or bruised It heals tho
hurt quickly

Sold by F C DUEBSON druggist
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Does Your
f

Baking Powder
ContainA
Aium rll

Prof Geo F Barker MD Universityof
Penn All the constituents of alum remain
from alum baking powders in the breadand

the alum itself is reproduced to all intents and
purposes when the bread is dissolved by the
gastric juice in the process of digestion Ire¬

gard the use of alum as highly injurious
Dr Alonzo Clark A substance alum

which can derange the stomach should not be
tolerated in baking powder

Prof W G Tucker New York State
Chemist I believe it alum to be decidedly
injurious when used as a constituent of food

articlesProf
S W Johnson Yale College I

regard their alum and soluble alumina salts
introduction into baking powders as most dan¬

gerous to health

In view of such testimony as this
every care must be exercised by
the housewife to exclude the over
and over condemned cheap alum
baking powders Msa the fooA

Baking powders made from cream of tartnr which
is highly refined grape acidare promotive of health
nnrl more efficient No other kind should lie used
1n leavening food Royal linking Powder is the
highest example of a pure cream of tartar powder

1

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO 100 WILLIAM ST NEW YORK

NO DOUBT NOW

That Standard Oil Company Will

Build a Pipe Line to

Somerset from Ken

tacky Oil Fields

That the Standard Oil Company
has acquired largo interests in tho oil
lauds hi the southern part of Kentuc ¬

ky and the northern part of Tonnes ¬

see and will build a pipe line to Som ¬

erset there seems to be no doubt The
development of properties in Wayne
and Pulaskl coumio and Fontroes

county teen is going on rapidly
Many eastern capitalists are making
investment II S Crawford and as-

sociates
¬

of Maryland recently bought
31000 acres of timber and have be ¬

gun getting out lumber The coal op¬

erators along the line of the Cincin ¬

nati Southern Railway are doing
well The Cogar mines have been
purchased by J P Hornady and will
be reopened by Juno 15

J
Bradford Pa capitalists who re ¬

cently bought the Kentucky Oil aid
Pipe Line Company are preparing to
build an oil refinery in Somerset to
cost 50000

Lexingtons Great Clothing Ho-
useLouisGusStraus

U

We have surpassed all past efforts You
will find the largest and finest stock of Cloth ¬

ing in Kentucky at this house Where other
clothing houses are charging the recent ad¬

vance on goods we have agreed to sell at old
prices Positively noadvance in prices Do
not invest a dollar until you see our goods
and prices

LouisLEADINGI Gus
CLOTHI-

ERSLEXINGTON

Straus

KY
Our Merchant Tailoring Department under
Mr Shryock is the best in the State
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The Haftjfaey Horso

T J BIGSVTAFF Eq-

DaAn StagI Ift-
the foil amount I asked > ou fr my
stallion aud Mr which way very
much loss thtttheir intrinsic value

Tho gentleman who WAS sofora
unto as to Rev ifem hart1 boJjit m m
of tholr coh > and knew low they
would breed j

I am petfytts hrar you xis chsn
plotting tbCfijicknev In Ken it-
hiasnoeesa1fled

I

wbau t i q
predated ttiji> true value then j

tits true rJue in till mind iit his

ulatJlelhigh
type long Mtvtded br fashion in the
older cit fsoitbfl worldw hero rok
are hard 41tl> oak wood v hicUw Ira
heavy anti where horses are of lost
me for rtliiir but niuoh affcocd uv

the faahloabitfc world for display
mlulUltt to the armor breeder Iit

his ability to draw tho plow at 8 yrs
old and MBrty maturity which makoi
him mrttkvjjfcJMo at 4 years old

ABI tht carrying saddle horse
he I Wonly thingfor being low

of statute the besvyueualty old
man hat 140 difficulty in mounting
and if ho slflmblos cast him out for
he is no bookniiy but a counterfeit of
bastard otlgib They are tho great ¬

est walk twe have They arc con ¬

formed 0 tarry weight aud stand
abuse are Tugged and wear well on
long jonra v They are not last for
a mile bat keep pegging at It to the
undoing of many fatter American
brod trotters on a long Journey

Tha haokney breed contributed
Belfbuudle ire of dams of llamblo
toucan 10 and Harry Clay 15also-
sire of Browns or Ohio Belfouudor
sIre of Conqueror who still holds the
100 miles trotting record

The Amorlcan who detpUea tho
haoknoy blood in our trotters It to bo
pltod for hU narrowness

I guns I d1tlLVe oprhuife blade
toiiOrnrrry m

we can utc loti bloodl to restore form
and action both sadly lacking in our
native roadsters from the point of
view taken by the fashionable world
who prefer the heavy style of vehicle-

I have seen some very common hor-
ses

¬

driven by Kentuckian in their
buggies The money they have once
made out of horses was certainly not
made by supplying the home market-

If they want the New York or
Philadelphians or Boston mans good
money they will have to barter there ¬

for that which he wamitatlioy can
keep their own preferences at homo

It is simply business at present
and for a long time the demand will
exceed the supply

Every newly rich man affects the
style of tho European aristocrat and
drives the docked tail cob

If you want a redivision of the
gold which seeks our Atlantic Sea ¬

board as its flush resting place send
along your half blood hackneys bred
nut of your high quality mares and
keep your prices still for if you do
not yourselves admire their broad
butts and graceful action your buy
era do and will pay

Make it clear to your readers thiat
the field of the trotter and hackney is
distinct

The trotter as a racing prospect Is

all right one in a score of attempts
as a buggy horse he sells in this Eas ¬

tern country to the country store
keepers clerk the country doctor and
collector and of course does not
bring much

The heavy harness homo Ila sumo
times bred from the trotting sire
not oftener than one in a thousand of
all produced are capable of winning
at a horse show

At Madison Square this past No ¬

vember hackneys got prizes in every
class where they compared with na-

tive
¬

breeds
The department of Agriculture at

Washington says we have 5J million
trotting bred roadsters I doubt if
we have five hundred hackney mares
in the stud or out of it in America-

It is significant therefore of the
valuo of hackney blood for producing
the requisite substance and action
That the progeny of so few could suc ¬

cessfully compete against the progeny
of so many

Breeding hackneys to produce hea¬

vy harness horses is simply a business

Lt

Are You
Goingffcoi

C1ri
Housl1

4

Ti1 yen N iinut to paper ono
0 re fyiuA x7d ff you want

jvoii IIUtYftO thr fnrtherest
uiui want a nica roof when donesIt come new
Window Blind reel an ole ¬

gant line at right prices
How about attecv set of Dishes

Your okl act have 11IOd their time
and one of urn now porcelain sets
dont cost uiucb and will brighten
your dining crni Come in and let
us show you Vcetfi f otr own im ¬

portation

Dont Roast
To Death
This SummerB-
ut get ono of our BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES ami yonr house will
not bo hoMed up allsummer
Come in and sao our line

If you Are
Still Hot

Got an a K ICE CREAM
FREEXKR Iw cream made with
them is solder than liquid air and
as smooth at glass We have them
from onn quart to eight quart

Dont forget us when you want
any TINWARE CUTLERY
GLASSWARE Eta Etc

i 9
o

ENOCHSBargain

proposition and quite unlike breeding
racing horses iu which the prize are
high and the blanks very many

To brood carriage horses of thip po ¬

riod without the use of hackney blood
would bo as unbusinesslike as to re ¬

sort to obsolete methods of agricul ¬

ture such as reaping by hand tho
oost and loss of time would bankrupt

oneI
would advise you to purchase a

1st Vol of the Hackney Stud book
in the preface of which you will find
chapters of valuable data and right to
the point

Hoping these long notes may not
havr bored you I am-

Yours truly
E W TWADDEIL

April 01000

For two years Ira W Kelley of
Mansfield Ta was in poor health on
account of kidney trouble He con ¬

sulted several physicians and spent
considerable mousy for medicines
without obtaining relief until he tried
Foloys Kidney Cure and now writes

I desire to add my testimony that it
may be the cause of aiding others

Sold by F C DUEKSON druggist

HORSE CARDS

The time of year is at hand for
placing horse cards We have
the type the stock and the men
to put up the copy in the most ar¬

tistic style We can give the job
that will draw most Dont be
fooled by a cut in price Will
charge what the work is worth
nothing more nothing less

Unless food is digested quickly It
will ferment and Irritate the stomach
After each meal take a teaspoonful of
Kotlol Dyspepsia Cure It digests
what you cat and will allow you to
eat all you need of what you like It
never fails to cure tho worst cases of
dyspepsia It is pleasant to take

For salo by F C DUEHSON drug-
gist

¬
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